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Letter from Madame Levert.
The Mobile TYihtatr, of the 24th, gives

JnWhnty the following private letter __________
rom Mfitlauie I^evertu of Mobile, uow 1 

temporarily atopputg m e\v York :
Fifth AvtWtrts Hotfl

An Obstinate Planter- The
Major W. li. Sargent, in charge of the 

office of the Fiwthnen's llurean rn Ar- 
official comiBuhieation to 

Gen. Howard reports a case where a for
mer slaveholder refust® to recognize the 
Emaucipatiou Act- It appears that a freed- 
mnn had made an effort to get somethings 

\nj a<re ■ ^l0njrinor ty him from tlie premises of his [ 
w ““f* f'lmiCT master, a Mr. Hird.‘ nud failing ft

u, Aug. G, ’60.
Db.ut FiUKNU ^ I write to toll you of 

our safe arrival here, at this iiragnifieent 
hotel. We hatl a most delightful 
to New Yorh- There wasnotawave
eient to rock the immense steamer the I (Ill ,0 inn.h‘apentionf the IV.vost-.Vfar- 
Aorlh Amr.oracioudU.dnn < he sunlight; ^ )lf Frccd,‘10II< rofngCc,, aild aBihdon- 
dunug all the weeks of our sea wander- C(, ^ for nwist;inr<,, wK(.n a eireularof
in^?'a ix- xr , ~ ^ ^ , the Freedmcn’s Bureau, bearing the fol-

I find New 4 ork full of Gonfcdorate ; lowing indorsement, of the Provost-Mar- 
officcrs, (manv just ou of prison.) U.ey . wa, furt,if)hed to the colored man. 
are most kmdly treated here. At a superb | ..T,)0 ])nr„ of thm ^mdar will be •!-
supper party given to us by Mrs. T—.lowed t0 take frOTn premises where his 
there were five ( onfederate Generals- Mul] rcM ewry.ih^ that belongs to 
Mannadukc and M heeler among the num- and n 'interfering with
ber-aud eolouebi, majors and capUuns m him wiU ^ il000UDtllhle for the
profusion.

The Coufetlorates are dined and snp-

.pal Church North and South.
W« fepy fVoui the New York TriLvn? 

the following article in relation to the re
union Cf the Episcopal Churches North 
and Soitjlth. It is particularly interesting 
in vtew’cf flic fact that the Episcopal (Jou- 
vention of Virgiuia assembled in Ilioh- 
Uiood ^Tticenily :

Bon. Henry A. Wise.
The reader will find a curious hut char

acteristic letter from Hen. Henry A. Wise 
in otir columns to day. It will be rend 
with intdroat. not only as characteristic of 
tlut writer, but that Ms case is probably 
tluit of thousands mare. The tleugml 
foels that ho should not ait quietly under 
tlui imputation ofrabeUkui; disclaims any

«nd to
ustify his own and the course of his State.

OuriAgencies.
M. M. Ql’TNX & l!RO., Charleston, ft. C.
Horace v. Rrort, charleston, s. c. •
YT. IT. DORRTLIi, tleorgetown, S. C.
J, T. tlrBOlS. Marion, 8. C.
1J. r,. tV.VBSWORTn, florenee, S. C.
AAROX RICKER, Sumter. S. C.
J. J. RirawtiOl), Conwnvborc, S. C.
•V M. I’ETTIXOEI.L k CO., New York.

«■——"Wj. I, wyi | il ■, ■ Hflap _ JJJ I.. 1"T LAL,^1. !!gg*g8'

What Slavery has Caused.
Tim following is an extract from the 

speech of Major General John A. Logan, 
delivered recently to the people of Louis
ville, Ky. We hope all those who wish 
to retain the institution of slavery will 
read it with care, and then pause and 
think:

Our land is swarming with thousands 
of cripples; some have lost legs, ami oth
ers lost arms ; why do a si these men go 
abroad among the people, and hold up 
their shattered limbs, ami tell the slave
holder, “This is what your institution has 
cost me. While you were basking in the 
sunshine of safety at home, I was at the 
front. IVhen slavery took the form of 
armed rebellion, and soldiers were called 
into the field to put it down, you found 
irresistible-fascinations in the attractions was made 
ofli tn ■. I did my dutv. T return bnw it WOOW I 
<0 pyf home toiIiagout(Vre^gK|a few lin- 
geriug years, a miserable life ; but mock 
roe not I do implore you to stop this 
eternal parade before my aching eyes of 
this most odious institution.”

fif, that I had the power to-night to 
bring together all the slaveholders of this 
h»udv and have them look on in solemn 
nilewoe, while the crippled, the widows and 
orphans that have begn made by This war, 
could pass before tbem in grand review, 
nud. tell th<*ir tales of misery and woe that 
slavery bus brought wjmui them; were 
their hearts not made of stone, they Would 
welt white gazing on such a 8txiw>, ana 
with one voioo would say, let the bind be 
at once rid of the curse tiia* has caused 
sueh a dreadful scene.

But suppose we have no personal griev
ances over which to mourn, let us cast one 
eye down along the hanks of the mighty 
Father of Waters, ami then returning, 
start again at^crryville. and glance along 
thilt broad and deep channel over which 
the red tide of battle rolled through the 
gorges of the ('umbcrkind and down along 
the plains of Georgia, on to the sea. Then 
pnreue it around the Carolinas, to Raleigh, 
and all over the crimsoned soil of Virgi
nia, aud as you count the almost countless 
graves that lie all aloug the banks of that 
river of blood, thick as ‘autumn leaves in 
V allambrosa,” pause for one moment to 
contemplate the Seas of tears, the pa
roxysms of unutterable agony, all those 
must have cast when ‘‘somebody’s dar
ling” had to fall at every blow, and then 
tell me if you can, when you know that 
slavery caused it all, can you still cling to 
it ? It has filled the lunatic asylums with 
maniacs. 2k has tilled houses of refuge 
with paupers. It has filled all the land 
with mourning. It has deluged your land 
with fraternal blood. It has snapped in 
twain the tendorost ties of sosial society.
It has caused desolation to reign in prince
ly palaces, where hapjiiness had always 
held its revels. It has smitten with want 
and Voc millions who' were bora iu tbo 
lap <A‘ luxury, .nv. - • . >>

How can any mortal man. not given 
■ over to tire demon of selfishness, desire to 

see such n cause of sorrow and suffering. * 
injmy .and infamy, hypocrisy and. hate, 
perpetuated among>the ioaUtutiona of his 
otmatry? I impkiira you. strike at once,
.Hidden) it a death-blow. Let it be pto- 
claimcd from the riyers to the cijds bl the ' 
earth, that we live in a land of universal 
liberty, whore the tire* of patriotism, be
ing rekindled, will glow on as brightly as 
ewer, in aTftioh that hits battered down 
the Watll 6f treason.

, ill., i i. w moan ■ u - •
GfuatlBxeitettrtttt prevails in Niagara 

oomuy, Jb'Hf., m ooosomgmgenl^lm, pre
sence there of an indivtf wal of such r% 
civilised habit*' that he-ms bsen termod 
a wild man. Organized companies have 
l>een sent to capture him ; brfr^r his ex-

same.
The colored man thus armed, repnircl 

again to the premises of Ids former master
who on reading the circular returned it en-

plied by the very men they fought against 
Every one expresses the highest admira
tion of tho Confederates, and?I have not; jor8od ,,s f<dk)W8; 
yet beard one won! o bitterness apamst | , The bcarcr of th|s oir(,u?ar j con8iJcr
the South. Two publishers called on me, { my pn,{>ertj gti„ linvin. ^ no enact.

ment in the Federal ContrrCss nor otir

I rebolli
the Southern MethiHlists, Baptists and •|as 1 ■' '
Freshryternins are declaring tlieinselves do , - , ... , ,
eidedly opposed to an ocohMiaatHM re mi-1 1. - - f *. >
ion with tht ehureiies of the loyal States 
tho SmUbeoM Kpiseopalians olivimwiy are 
favorably disposod toward*, a reunion —
One dkice-e—Texas—haa alreiviy. by a 
formal vote, reacknowledgod the uutliori-
ty oi'tho (jitiieial Convention of the I*m-! - a , , . — t» i- i j/ . . c, i , |. .. . inniutelv beyonu her own. But sho doestestant Eifscopal Church ol the l nited ,e . j'T . .iii I, i ■ not admit her offence against right and State*, aud.elcctcd clerical and lay dele- ' • , .i ° i i. . j. , ;i . _ ; justice and pr.iper antliontv, when she au-ga*es to attend the itupundtog General. ... 1 . . ««n . roi 1*7- 'tv 1 mits her offence against any power. TliercConveutjoii at Philadelphia. Icnnessec • ^ ^ 1 a • .x. . • i .l i,x i /xi. i c ‘s not n man among HU, engaged m thohad never oiued the Episcopal ( hureh of - „ , 7 • n n j . • 11the Cbtl federate States! and the DioeUsan I W#r °f f"****: ** S'?*

lou, nn a is prop
intJie coarse of h 

by a due refereuco to the universal prio
ns defined

ami set forth in the trying tiuuxs of 1776. 
In eojieetjing the fact of her conquest by 
the United States Govenmont, thcSoufu 
admits her weakness, but notliing more. 
She may also admit her imprudence in 
engaging in the struggle with a power so 
innnr

hearing l intended writing “Souvenirs of

I irate States: and the Drocosan .... .... i . * • «.• i • i r i "nB tittle of those abstract principled(onvontibi which, a tew days ago, was in - - - - ■ 1 1

tico to the heroic Southern soldiers. I 
often feel it my duty to let the world know 
that the annals of all limes do not hold a 
parallel to the self-sacrifice and heroism of 
the Southern soldiers. They were cursed 
in many of their leaders, hut ennobled in 
others. I wish you were here to enjoy 
this delightful hotel and these pleasant

per
feetjy satisfied that the slaves have been 
emaneipatod by such authority ns is re
garded as constitutional by our higher 
courts of Uw aud equity, then and not 
till thou will I willingly by word or deed 
make any contract with a skive nor regard 
him in any other light titan as property of

giitiut hotel and these p—on. thosc who liavc cithcr purelmsodor raised 
day* Major 0. of Texas, to here. He Wm uf (:(jUrrtC j ^ 
says that “Ben Ijanc is the most gallant I 
man in the world, and the coolest iu bat
tle.”

Although we have not sent our cards 
to any one yet, many of our friends have 
found us out. and throngs have been to 
see me, inviting ns to dinners and part’es 
(supper parties at this season !) and every 
one manifesting the greatest respect nud 
delight to see us once more in New York.

It is said there is an effort being made 
by pofctWinnS here to get tip another rev
olution in the Smith. So much money
was Wilde during the wav that they wish

to- again. Ooo grain:
er, newer may

An old friend to whom my beloved papa
Vie

propose to in
terpose any force or impede in any way 
the constitutional authorities of the Uni
ted States. I am, Captain, tho owner of 
the boy who hears this note.”

Bird was afterward arrested, lectured 
and dismissed, with a fine of $'>0. If this 
Bird 
the laws
receive still further enlightenment, grat 
iously furnished by the Freethnen’s Bu 
reau.—Jfenralk Rrjltrtor.

session aO oshviltc had, therefore, no need 
of fbrniall - rescinding a secession ordi
nance','but without any reference to the 
jiast, chose the usual number of delegates 
to the Gen nil Convention.

Tho pres ding Bishop of the Episcopal 
Ohureh in ho Confederate States, Bishop 
Elliott, of (Senrgin—one fifths? most ar
dent clutuijiiona of the rebellion among 
the Southcpi Bishops—has also declared 
hitusclf £avarable to a reunion, which, he 

speedily be couauiumatcd.— 
however, to tho separato no

tion taken }>j the fDioceso of Texas, and 
insists than another ‘-General Counoil” of 
the Churel in tlie Confederate States he 
held; that by this Council a committee of 
bishop*, clergymeu aud laymen be a[.point
ed to nicetju simtliU’ oommittoe to be ap
pointed by the General Couvcution of tho 
Church o? the United States, and that

thinks, wil 
He objects

rights, privileges, franchise* or guarantees, 
which made him subseribo the net of se
cession, We wore not able to defend and 
maintain the rights which we not the less 
fully believe to have beeu ours. Our ar
gument is held this day to b« ns valid ns 
in I860. Wo have submitted to force, 
without surrender of opinion. Submission 
is the word iu our case, and we know of 
none who i* uot resigned to this condition 
of submission—none seeks to disturb it; 
but if the loyalty which is called for means 
love, or anything beyond suhtuissiou, it is 
a mistake to use it iu connection with the 
Jieoplc of the South.— CUntahia 1'ho nU.

of prey persists in setting at naught ; fbSs joint I'ouiuiittee mature a plan of uu- 
iws of his country he will probably '?u‘, r]u B';;hor> ,n ‘bp name of Um

The Token* of Peace.
rrtpiKT^yrr^ ■prTTfMjFTww~r,,««y — - — -

apfioreiit ami ks clteoring as those eviden-
, , - • ,1 ci® of‘the approximating shore, the knd

rendered aonlc great service in tho ‘ long , ...
long ago,’.’ invited us all to aoeompany wceksj the branches, the ben les, am ie 
himself, wife and family to Europe, offer- birds, which assured the weary heart of 
ing to pay «H mir expenses. 1 would Columbus. Iu New England the mattu- 
giadiy have gone, but (Land N. preferred factories are getting gradually back to the 
to remain here rather than cross the At- 0ld gigantic work of produciugmillious of 
lantie again, to stay throe months, and we yards of cotton rloth. We have thi* au- 
docliucd. Was not this offer cvid<sicc thet tlmrity of tlie Newbury port Itnnld ftir 
there is gratitndo even in-this hanl ngc 1 j stating that 1000 persons were added to 
lam just as grateful to the excellent friend (t]1(> population of Great Falk, N. FI ., in 

of my dear papa as though I had accepted | three weeks, by the influx of factory ope-

Hduth. denands, as a condition of reunion 
the acknowledgment of the uffieivl acts of
tlie Chut 
the Gem 
States.
and Ar

iti the Confederate States by 
al Convention A)f the United 
he Bishops of North Carolina 
sas have declared their assent^.

iitiswrtsigs'cmais’t

The Selves of Soeiety.
You would not pour precious wine into 

a sieve; yet that, were as wire as to make a 
confidant of one of thooe “loaky vowels” of 
society that, like water carta, seem to have 
been made for the express purpose of let
ting out what they take iu. There is this 
difference, however, between the perfor
ated puncheon and the leaky brain—tho 
former lays the dual, aud the latter is pretty 
sure to raise one. Beware of ooay-headcd 
people betweeu pkosc ears and mouth

the Wealth of thfi Ctrtatry, ! '
The recent arrival in this country of A 

number uf English capituliate aud uicu of 
enterprise, professedly for ti.o. purpoe* of 
inquuing into its resources, and the Op
portunities it presents for the investment 
of fnpltal, is significant of a strong cur
rent of interest abroad in tho progres* of 
tho nation, coupled with a desire to prwnpt* 
ly profit by it. The outbreak of the war 
cbeokod the tun deucy to the employment 
of foreign capital in tho United State*, 
but the iiwnuer in which we waged it, add 
the triumphant vivtocy which crowned iV 
desevvodly gave our Govcrmuentaud peo
ple a vcputaUou for suidlity uud unergy 
tar beyond tlmt which they before onjoyoAx 
All through the terrible conUiotth* march 
of Industry was uubrokcb; and although 
our currying trade and eommtroc suffered, 
we were, in some respects, never more 
prosperous. The strength and glory with 
which we emerged from the contest, fig
uratively speaking, turning our swords 
into ploughshares and our spears into pru
ning hooks, astonished the world. Instead 
of experiencing the depression which wts 
supposed would succeed the tortnination 
of hostilities and the dishsnding of the 
army, we find ourselves iit tho midst of al
most unexampled prosperity, while every * 
branch of industry and enterprise is un
dergoing further development. No won
der, therefore, that the millionairea uf the 
Old World ace fresh miaes of wealth op
ening ia the New, aud a much more profit
able field for tho devehinmeut of capital t 
than any which is offered them At homo. 
It requires little forcaight to perceive ift 
the railroad which is to connect tho At
lantic with the Pacific a perpetual harvott 
of dividend*, as well as tlie opening awido 
of the gates of the Orient .to conimeroe 
with th« Atlantic States and the world by 
way of GaRfortjla. The impetus which 
would he given to our trade with China 
and Japan, Singapore and Manilla and . 
adjacent island* by the completion of the 
Pacific Railway, it would be difficult to o#- 
tinwte. hut undoubtedly it would be very 
great. Tlie developthent of the petroleum 
resource* of ilie country would be all the 
more rapid for tbe introduction of IMfd-

HVr

his offer.

Conversations with President Johnson.
A Washington correspondent of the fit. 

Louis Democrat soys:
“It is but a short time since a distin

guished ,£cnatof called upon the President. 
A delegation of conservatives lad just left 
him. Turning to the Senator, he said: 
“I woudur if those persons, who hut now 
passed out. imagine that 1 forget the pow
er and the party to which I owe my ele
vation. There was not a man in the dele
gation that wouldn’t have united in offer
ing a reward for my scalp a few years ago, 
and now they talk to mo as if T owed ev
erything to them. I guess tbey’Q find I 
have memory.”

Again. A wclLknown editor of « prom
inent Northern journal said to the Presi
dent: “The democracy say* you will yet 
be found with them. That you have al
ways been a good Democrat, and will al
ways so remain.”

“Do they l” responded Mr. Johnson. 
“Well, sir. you are at liberty to tell all 
such gentlemen that while, as President,
I shall endeavor to drop any partisan char
acter; I certainly am not prepared to do 
more than proy ftw those who despitcfnlly 
use me. I think they stand in need Of 
my prayers, and it’s all I can do for them.”

“Mr'. President, we are discouraged,” 
said a oommittoe of freedweu to the Pres- 
idout. “Richmond is as much in the 
hands of secessionists now as it was before 
Ijoe surrendered. Nominally free, we arc 
yet the worst of slaves, and we see no 
hope of redresa unless you aid us.”

“Gentlemen.” answered Mr. Johnson 
“you must exercise patience. Y< 
free, and the vainest Virginian shall uot 
only acknowledge your freedom, bat your 
equality’, if you are true to yourretoes.”

“But the local and Hut* lows of Vir
ginia, Mr. President''— V

“What of the local aud State laws of 
Virginia? Until these F. F. V.’s eome 

the it sent*** I rather think United

tn dolled tlese views, declared in favor of 
a reunion vith the Ohureh in (he North, 
and sfcthorzod the Bishop to send, if he 
deem* it b«t, the delegates elected by the 
Conuentioi »* delegates to the General 
Council ot' the Southern Episcopalian 
Cktuth, to Philadelphia to attend the 
Gouural Convention of the United States. 
The Ci*UK^ Intelligencer, of Charlotte. 
N. (L, which claims to be the accredited 
orgap of all the Southern Bishops uxoopt 
tu<>*£ of Virginia and South (Jorobust, also 
announces its support of this plan.ratives. AdvcrtivcTftenrs fbr hmrds have 

already brought nn increase oftidOO to the 
population of Lowell, Mass. The wages 
offered are high; the demand for skilled 
laborers is pressing; and the number of 
those who are in need of employment is 
largo. The world has no more pfenseant 
spectacle than that of a entnmunity made .
up of capitalist who are willitigtd employ j ern rhurch. That the majority
... _ . * ------«---------- ;** 1 i’- 'ilucil

is secret tight. TTic mischief that the
rotcntivCs um is infinite. In war they of- 
ten mar tlie best laid schcptos, and render 
futile the most profound strategy. In 
social life they sometimes set Whole com- 
mniiitics by the oars, frequently break up 
families, and are the cnU.se of innumerable 
misfortunes, miseries and crimes. In bus
iness they spoil many a promising specul
ation, ami invfdve hundred* in bankrupt 
oy nnd ruin. Therefore be very mvfttl 
to whom yon entrust infermation of vital 
importance to your own interests or thfrie 
you hold most dear. Every man has a

Ter extraordinary Indti

at fair wages, and of worker* who arc will-1 Council will endorse the views of Bishop 
ing to scU their strength, industry rud I Elltytt admits of hardly any doobt. 
knowledge, for an adequate remuneration. J In tk* loyal Stetus tho prevailing opin- 
If the waste of the war has been to a con- i iou *ecuns.to be in flavor ot receiving buck 
sidcrahlc extent positive, if tlie country 

millions tbe poorer

Thus far, only two of the Southern natural inclination tn cnmmunieate what
he knows, aud if ho din® not do bo, It k 
because his reason aud judgment arc strong 
enough to control this inherent propensity. 
When you cau find a friend who can ex
ercise absolute power over tho communi
cative instinct—if wc may so term it— 
wear him in your heart, “yea, in your 
heart of hearts.” if you have no such 
friend, keep your own counsel.—Afifie- 
ville 1‘rcM. x,

those of Mississippi aud Ala
bama. have declared their preference for 
the continuance of a separate organization 
of the Southern Diocese; but they will 
yield to any resolutions passed by the ap
proaching General ('onncil of the beuth- 
ern ThiiiTh. That the majority cf this

is really by so many millious the poorer 
for the Rebellion, the alacrity with which 
wc advance to the task of retrieving our 
wealth shows that wc are richer tlum ever 
io the real sources of opulence, in enter
prise and industry, in practlcalcultivation 
and intelligence. Whatever may have 
been the ill effects of tlnf Wal{, whatever 
vices it may have cn^fendered or encour
aged. it is clear thaf-U has resulted in no 
permanent depression of the national pros
perity (tther nations have emerged from 
internal strife emasculated and demoraliz
ed, and with no assured hope of’serenity; 
but tho America it people with wonderful 
elasticity hare already re to mod the old 
routine, and already the gigantic
struggle iu which they have beto engaged 
as but ah episode iu tbeir bistory.-**Afl H> 
Trilame. , y >

Cofitabie neithrr tor the chuiclius in the 
ral Safes nor for those iu die lute Cou- 

IWenuy to show an undue haste ia eon- 
summarihg the, reuujon. At all events, 
the proceedings qf the Convention at Pliil- 
adMpbiit on this subject promise to be ol 
a Very intcrcstiug character.
• Tb* Kpkeopal Couvaution of Tennessee 
was heW at Ntehville lust week. Its ae- 
tion yv*s loyal. The following was unioug 
the resoluUons Adopted : x

•That it is the opinion of this Conven
tion that (he mind of the Church k pie, 
pared to rise above those, local tradition* 

Rki’k.vl oftuk OanTNAric*of fto- w1vr1Vhave heretofore, obstructed itepro- 
rF.S8iON.-The repeal by tho South Garo- prcs.s.and lu.pcdctl tte *ft,oa, and, thcrc- 
lirm Convention of her bloodv ami disa»- • b’ro. caruestly _ request the General Lou- 
trous ordinance of secession of 1M0 may ! to W V'«ht a ^oe^^licrc
hove bcen a superfluous proecediog» tlJt, »» cfrcun.stances see... to concur to pra- 

ou arc].net and all other miniiar act* being deciar- doee tbe happ.ot cvn.su.umatnm of such 
ed by President Johnson null and T»id^ | a begmning. 
hut still, aceepting this repeal «iuiply M* **-*.'. »..T .* 
matter of form, suppose it

tho Foutliern Bishop* and Dioceses with 
ouj: inipo(j*8g any conditions or asking any 
questions*' .Still, there will not be a un
animity ou this subject. There will be 
delegates ip Philadelphia who will take 
tho groqud. that with the views ol the 
Sim:!, m Bishops and 1 hoooscs ou tho re- 
Iwllion ami sbvery unchanged, it will ho calculation, which enabled him to appra-

Going South to Locate.
Very few, perhafis, imagine tho ntfmbdr 

of Union soldiers who, sincO the dose of 
the war, have located in the South. Many 
a man, wilder tho iiarh of u private soldier, 
carried a keen oltecrvation and a shrewd

'•'J;*o
States bayonets wilt be, about the only laws

Fhome*

traordinaiy floe tn css he Im*^
cewUfl'mv

sue-
’ 'dltidiug Iii# pursuers^,.

they shill hare. Go back to yo(fr 
—work Bard, do your duty, and I w»H see 
thaUhe loyrest *iuoug you ’» ««eured mi 
his right and iM« to Ike, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness.” • »a ■»«'.'>: telwN» **’ 

As the President uttered the huff remark 
his face glowed with a high resolve, amL 
I never saw manhood mure sterling and 
ered than hk every liiiiamcnt betokened

III ...... PI fAiher
intended aa an acceptwocc of the Presi
dent's views ou the snldeot than a recog
nition ef tlic validity of»aid ordiuaucc of 
recession. In tbk opjuion we are *u ‘ ?“ 
ed by the tesolufion iif Mr. FTami’nona, ao 
obpting on tk« giieetina oi sovereignty 
the decisitm of the aword »Ad endorsing 
the polioy of Prwiidoat JnhnMm The 
meaning of tliis propoeitiun te, that South 
CkroUda having teaght l»r the prihende 
kfid lost It. abandcnsWhe right of secossiou 
and her past ideas of State sovereignty, 
aid reoogtiiac* she pmflxratit sovereign
ty of tbe United States and the indivisi
bility of the Uuiou.—Atm York HefuLl.

Esdttiatlng the national debt at twenty- 
firc itHndred mTHions of dollars, ami ap
portioning it according to thy mxiubcr of 
the'firhite male adnlts over twenty years 
of age Itt the different reeHotl* ot' the coun
try, ttf has been found tHat the proportlftt 
of the New England states is eBOk.fJftft,- 
:>52; of the mhWhrwWwr, fW,Wft.»42; 
ofthc’Wtetern states, ; of
thwBotrthom states, 
th. ' Pacitie state*, mm fill. 
eafcuiatiotf mtkes the Sowth responsible 
fdr over four hwndaad and sixty millions
(#l ‘

eiate the undeveloped resources of the 
country through which ho pushed in the 
march of Uuiou armies. Not a day goes 
by but that numbers .who have earned a 
musket during the war or served fchoir 
rout)try in an officers uniform, having 
visited their friouds at home, uud arranged 
matters to their sutrifacti .u. pas-, ihiough 
here bound for some locality in a lately 
rebellious State

Only this morning wc met half a dozen 
who. a few months ago, ware serving their 
country under Gtuoral Thomas in Tenn
essee. They wore now on their way to 
Northern Alabama, whore thoy propose 
to locate ]>oraM»n«utly. having become 
cnameved ot the btate. They stated tliat 
as many wore, would follow them from 
their native oottOtry in. thoeouweof m few 
mouth*. Tim South opens up a magnifi
cent field tor Yankee skill and enterprise, 
and wc are uot surprised to find (hat soino 
of our Buckeye h«ys have determined to 
develop a little of it* hidden rosourpe*.

Cincinnati Tiuui. j.

’4*1

, Captain Wyat Mayo was murdere.! near 
UickmonJ by some negroes last Tluirsday.

Ajiuuiber of Federal appolntcet. in th* 
Southern States have been unable to oxc- 
c»tc their lionds and take the required oath 
that they have never voluntarily borne

f/Vnm die Barrtibtny (ta,) Tclffr&pk.]
A Prodiotign Verified.

In 1860, when Jeff. Davis was threat- 
miing.deatniftion to Um North an the «S» 
aultpf j'eoesaiou. he, on© days ii>' teriAoto «
muted twuyeraction witli Gen.Shuon■€*!*- 
Qron, ^XciaiiiH-d { “When tbe South «p 
oedus, such paralysis will fail upon North- to 
oru enterprise that the grass will grow in 
the streets of your Northern cities!”—? 
The retort was ioctant; the General re* , 
plied: “Mr. Davis, if the Southern State* 
secede, utter ruin will fall on your section. 
Your skives will be liberated, and will as- | 
sist in your destruction. The North will 
not be ruiuod, but I will, with m own 
hand*, plant corn in tho *trceta of Chaiv 
leston, the cradle of treason. True tobi* 
promise, in the spring of thk year, whim 
General Cameron visited the South, ha 
<lid plant corn, hired a qoldier to attend to 
it. and has just received a crop, with the 
following note from Major General Hatch, 
commanding our forces in Charleston t

Chabt.kston, 8. C., July 21, Difih.
IIoX. tfuioN Camsjwx—Dear filirr 

1 slup to-day, by Adams’ Express, four 
cars of corn, the product ot tbo grain 
planted by yourself, in the early pan 
April.

It is poor corn at the best, probably Of* 
lag to the soil. It received every core 
froto tbo gardener at tbo hospital, 
name is given below.

Very respectfully, your ob’t serv’t, 
JOHN P. HATCH, 

Brevet-Major General. 
David Fitz Gibbon, gardener, Orph»nfi

Aoytum, (’hariestoii.
Wo have been presented by tbe Gene

ral with an ear of the corn, which fe will 
be glad to exhibit to our Visitort. r“ 1

It is t-tated that General Dodge, below 
hk departure for' his new command at 
leaven worth, closed up the iicerot Service 
liurcau of the PrOvoSt Marshal GenetaTa 
Office in St. Louis, and forwarded the pa
pers and records, under seal, to the Wait 
Department •* Washington. Among the 
doenma.ite ao sent were 6,000 paste of 
short hand notes, thatooabrnewl testimony 
givon, from iim^to thnoi >y Uf»te4 SNftte 
detectives. " ;

they bafe not yielded a voluntary support 
to Hiiic Rebel Government-

Michigan sent one eighth of her popu
lation to the war—01,000 men.

UoXFO^iTte.d Aiior.—Ail
Irish eeunwpoikddntuf the Chicago Tri- 
Imne having olailuod that Ibur-filMn of the 
Union army daring the late war were 
Irisbiue*, Grat paper doehns thnln tete- 
ful iaapeetion of the 'army roHi tHH •hof 
that not caoeoding M>,006 • man «f Irinb 

. nativity fought in the Union rauka. Of 
Uic whole 1.500,000 names on the folk, 
80 per eent. are native born.

_ -»


